
Count the Cost of Discipleship
(Luke 14:25-33)



Big Idea: Jesus wants fully committed 
followers; therefore, we count the cost before 
deciding to follow Jesus.



25 Now great crowds accompanied him, and he turned and 
said to them, 26 “If anyone comes to me and does not hate his 
own father and mother and wife and children and brothers 
and sisters, yes, and even his own life, he cannot be my 
disciple. 27 Whoever does not bear his own cross and come 
after me cannot be my disciple. 



28 For which of you, desiring to build a tower, does not first sit 
down and count the cost, whether he has enough to 
complete it? 29 Otherwise, when he has laid a foundation and 
is not able to finish, all who see it begin to mock him, 
30 saying, ‘This man began to build and was not able to finish.’ 
31 Or what king, going out to encounter another king in war, 
will not sit down first and deliberate whether he is able with 
ten thousand to meet him who comes against him with 
twenty thousand? 32 And if not, while the other is yet a great 
way off, he sends a delegation and asks for terms of peace. 



33 So therefore, any one of you who does not renounce all 
that he has cannot be my disciple. 34 “Salt is good, but if salt 
has lost its taste, how shall its saltiness be restored? 35 It is of 
no use either for the soil or for the manure pile. It is thrown 
away. He who has ears to hear, let him hear.”



Big Idea: Jesus wants fully committed 
followers; therefore, we count the cost before 
deciding to follow Jesus.



Count the cost of discipleship 
1. Jesus must be first (25-26).

2. A believe must bear their cross (27).

3. Each should consider the difficulty (28-32).

4. We must relinquish everything to Christ (33).

5. Half-way following is worse than useless (34-35).



1. Jesus must be first (25-26).
25 Now great crowds accompanied him, and he 
turned and said to them, 26 “If anyone comes to me 
and does not hate his own father and mother and 
wife and children and brothers and sisters, yes, and 
even his own life, he cannot be my disciple. 



Family matters to God.

i. God created family (Gen 2; Eph 5:22-6:4).

ii. Neglecting family is worse than not believing (1Ti 5:8).

iii. Marriage demonstrates Christ’s love for the church (Eph 5:22f).

iv. Being a good husband/dad demonstrates maturity (1Ti 3:4-5).



We matter to God.

i. God created me in his image (Gen 1:27).

ii. I am miraculously made (Psalm 139:14).

iii. I should nourish and care for my self (Eph 5:29).

iv. I learn because I love myself (Pro 19:8).

v. I love my neighbor like I love myself (Mk 12:31).



Hate for Jesus, really?

i. Context matters. 
i. In Luke, following Jesus often meant rejection and ridicule.
ii. It wasn’t possible to casually follow Jesus, like it is today.
iii. Those rejected by their family become part of the church family.

ii. The word hate has multiple meanings.
i. It can mean hate (Matt 5:21-23, 1Jn 3:15).
ii. It can indicate intensified choice (Proverbs; Rom 9:13). 

iii.Discipleship requires Jesus be given primary allegiance. 



Jesus wants real commitment from us.

i. Jesus calls us to a relationship, not just a decision.

ii. Realize discipleship is a journey, not a destination.

iii.Grow in obedience that comes from faith. 

iv.Take steps to yield every area of life to Christ.



2. Bear your cross (27; 9:23; Gal 2:20; Phil 1:21).

27 Whoever does not bear his own cross and come 
after me cannot be my disciple.



Bear your cross.

i. Do what’s right, no matter the cost.

ii. Forgive, even when you don’t want to.

iii.Resist compromising your faith to fit in.

iv.Make discipleship a priority. 

v. Pray more.



3. Consider the difficulty of discipleship (28-32).

28 For which of you, desiring to build a tower, does not first sit 
down and count the cost, whether he has enough to complete 
it? 29 Otherwise, when he has laid a foundation and is not able 
to finish, all who see it begin to mock him, 30 saying, ‘This man 
began to build and was not able to finish.’ 31 Or what king, going 
out to encounter another king in war, will not sit down first and 
deliberate whether he is able with ten thousand to meet him 
who comes against him with twenty thousand? 32 And if not, 
while the other is yet a great way off, he sends a delegation and 
asks for terms of peace. 



4. Relinquish everything for Christ (33).

33 So therefore, any one of you who does not 
renounce all that he has cannot be my disciple.



Cheap grace (false salvation) is the preaching of 
forgiveness without requiring repentance, baptism 
without church discipline, Communion without 
confession, absolution without personal confession. 
Cheap grace is grace without discipleship, grace 
without the cross, grace without Jesus Christ, living 
and incarnate.

― Dietrich Bonhoeffer, The Cost of Discipleship



Costly grace (real salvation) is the treasure hidden in 
the field; for the sake of it a man will go and sell all 
that he has. It is the pearl of great price to buy which 
the merchant will sell all his goods. It is the kingly rule 
of Christ, for whose sake a man will pluck out the eye 
which causes him to stumble; it is the call of Jesus 
Christ at which the disciple leaves his nets and follows 
him.

― Dietrich Bonhoeffer, The Cost of Discipleship



5. Half-way following is useless (34-35).

34 “Salt is good, but if salt has lost its taste, how shall 
its saltiness be restored? 35 It is of no use either for 
the soil or for the manure pile. It is thrown away. He 
who has ears to hear, let him hear.”



Half-way following is useless (34-35).

i. Acting like a believer doesn’t make you one (v. 34; 1Jn 
2:19; Heb 6:4-5).

ii. Partial belief doesn’t help you or the church (v. 35a).

iii.Saltless salt is thrown away ( v. 35b).



Are you fully committed and following Jesus?


